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to the forefront againi. This season of the Vear is

the most perilous for flie students' health and the

session rarely closes without several cases of seî ious

illness. This is usually broughit on by overwork and

negleat of physical constitution. A clear, vigorous

intellect, working normnally, iS flot very compatible

witb a distressed and contracted body. This is a

comminonplace idea. (Our very taiiarity with it has

taken away its edge. Every one will admit the

rlecessity of exercise for those devoting themiselves

to confining studies, and it is a reasonable step, and

Orie which does not interfere with a mnan's true

freedom, to inake tbis comipulsory, especially wben

students are temnpted to negleét: if, botb tbrongh
thougbtlessness and ambition. The university

should turn out mnen and not sallow speétres. The

spirit should be afire but the body should not be in

ashes. As every student is compelled to take

English literature, whatever biis course miay be, so

we cannot see that it would be arbitrary to conpel

every student to take a certain am-ount of exercise,

with variety of choice. Good health underlies good

work, and exercise underlies good health. Space

forbids our citing the rnany other arguments for this,

WIitb one exception. We bave to-day, to a great

extent, lost that fine sense for the graceful and

sYmmetrical development of the humnan body whichi
was so charaéteristic of the Greeks. The loss is a
real one, as witness inany of the bv 1n0 means

artistic figures seen around our halls. The Greeks
mfade physical culture a necessary part of education,

and this does not imply a negledi of the higher

facUlties.
B3ut we have no gymnasium! A financial golf

and no generous millionaire to bridge it!1 A few
Years ago there was a strong agitation for a gym-
nasiuim, aînd several schernes were suggested by the

best students in the college. No satisfaétory plan

Was folind and the muatter bas heen untouched ever

silice. After the close of the football season, such

alternatives as the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiuin and the

skating rink are possible ; but wbat proportion Of
the students take advantage of thtese? It is not

large. We need a gymynasiumr in our own college to

centralize and develop alI other modes of physical

culture. In football and hockey, as the new'campus

and the championships testify, we are progressing,
but the absence of gymnasilJm training seriouSly

hamnupers uis even here, as we have lost matches
tbrouigh lack of condition.

What, then, is the ontlook ? Heretofore the
authorities have had other projecas on hand and

have cione nothing towards tbis, but at the opening

Of the Theological FacîîltY last Novemnber, the

Pýrincipaî saici: 66queen's mnust enlarge its class-

fro 5  What is needed is a separate building
frthe Faculty of Tbeologyp with which might be
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combined connmittee roo[uis for tlie students, a room

for refreshinents, and a gvzzsu,"When Prin-
cipal Grant [nakes a pub)lic- stateiuemît of this kind
bie means what lie say s, and thougli it contains no

definite promise, we find in it great reason for hope.

He, for one, will (10 aIl ici bis power to advance the
interests of the students. What is required is a

strong inoveinent on flic part of the students thein-

selves, îîut in a îestlcss, chahrcg vay, but witb a

candid expressioni of their dcmnands aud a resolute

desire to do tbeir share.

Tbis hasty revicw will but serve to open up the

question, and we woiild like to se discussion, if not

action, revived, A gyirasiu is n5îot all tbe

studeuts lieed regular physical drill, l)otb inside and

in the open air. Other bours coiîld be found for

lectures that take place after 4 '-1., and tbe space

froin 4 to 6 devoted exclusively to exci-cise. 1ît is

fancifull as yet tu discuss the nature of tbe exercise,

the style of building and otber details, for perfecaion

of equipmneft, thougb important, wvill yield poor

results witbout the spirit of work. Tbis lnuch is

certain, if Queens5 boys are to do justice to tbem-

selves and bhonour to tbeir college, sbe shonîci iu

tbis, as in s0 many otber things, be ini the front rank.

COIiTRIBUTEDI.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS,
A MODERN PILGRI.M FATHER.

PART Il.

~\TYPICAL valley ainong tbe foot-bills of the
Rockies. Its sloping sides stretcb out he-

fore the eye in vast sweeps. Leagues af flowing

outlines intersect and mielt into each other in im-

mense liquid curves. Il is as tbougb the earth were

rollinýg in vast waves towards the mocuntains, and as

the deep long swel5, which begin far out on the

prairies, approach that great harrier, they lift their

heads bigbier and higher, but witbout a break ip

their mnagnificent swveeping curves, until. jiist before,

reaching tbe mountains, rising too high to bold their

form, their summuits burst int rocky crests that ride

like foamn upon the immaense green billows.

So vast andi simple is the foreground, so clear the

atlmosphere and distinat the range of visionl, s0 lofty

the few clouds and the vault of beaven, that even

tbe higbest Inoufltain peaks appear mere scaîy

spines tipofl the back of nature. Only when one

stands up0n one of tbe last ridges of the foot-hills.

and looks upon the miolintains under the rare canopy

of a thnesornbign heaven down to earth,

and raising earth to beaven-does one realize the

greatfleSs Of the individual mountains.

It is early summner. The rolling uplands are still

green, and the mnyrigds of wild flowers are at their


